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KOB BENT.-a very nice room in

Volunteer Building. Possession giv-
-1 immediately. For particulars call on

lfc.OWD«r.-J» B. BRAfTON.

\ VAMJABX.K Limestone Farm for

'LE B iiuated near the Poor House, in

Vorth Middleton township. For partic-
ulars inquire ol Johnaß. Bratton, editor

of the Volunteer.
' May lG' "2~tf-

House painters are busy.

june 21st wiii be the longest day

The corn looks,thriftyand promising.

Wandeihno gypsies have taken the

road.
MEM of business advertise in the Vor,

lINTEEH-
Oim mill streams have not risen per-

ceptibly.
Tub chestnut trees promise a good crop

next fall- , ■ • •

Harvest and haymaking will be later
this year.

Jt Is not daik until after 8 o’clock in
Ite evening.

The worms are feeding greedily upon
4ir radishes.
Davltoht commences now at 3 o’clock

iutlie morning,

I Flour and wheat are now again on the
,|rt»llne in price.

I Dunstables are not remarkable for
[personal beauty.

Juveniles are carving wooden revol-
vers for July 4th.

THB’ rglorioua.P6urtbV ia only a little
over two weeks off.
High.—Hay at this time Is scarceand

commands a high price;

Cucumberswiltsoon shed greenbacks
an the medical fraternity.

Wheat stands thlUj but may fill out
well and yield a fair halfprop.

New subscribers are added to our list
laily. Roll in the names, we cap stand
hepressure.\ ;v.‘v'-'V
HOiME Is a sweet word, hut it is

very sweet place unless there isaSweet
woman in it. ■ • ■■

Fire worksare.being keard along the
iue—and ere longthe crackers will com*
leiicu to crack,

lege, ’Easton, will take place ibis year on
Wednesday, July 3rd, , .

I A man who lost bis eyesight by read-
ling a borrowed paper, recovered il soon
after subscribing for It.

The pio-ulc season is about,opening,
and we have no doubt there will be the
usual largo number held.

Look after the caterpillars in time. be-
fore they commence their ravages on the
young fruit trees and shrubbery. . .

Beautify the fronts of our churches.
Setout a few posts for young men to lean
against while waiting for their—sisters.

It is a matter of general regret that so
many grape vines in all parts ofthe State
were destroyed by the severe cold of last
w.nter.

I The luxury of swallowing strawber-
ries is becoming less expensive as the
[supply of the juioy vegetable increases in
'tlhj market, .

i The grass stanks thick, but was dwarf*
e|j by early drought. The recent rains
will help it much, and a fair crop of hay'
may bo expected.' .

Thus tfarly a large uumbar of strangers
ure at our watering places, enjoying the’
health-giving waters and our pure Invig-
orating mountain air.

Tun promises for. a fruit crop in this
county have never been better.’ There
will no doubtbe an abundant yield of ap-
ples, pears and peaches this year.
It is very amusing to see how,indus-

trious some people are, about this time,
ti* the almanac says, in shaking hands
with everybody they meet.

A worthy husband whoarrived home
lale one nightgavo as an excuse that it
was a late spring, and that he wanted to
look after the Rye crop.

Now is the accepted time to go flower-
huntiog over the bills and down in the
hollows. Indeed, any excuse for a ramble
'ruralwards, will pass current.'

| Our street : commissioner has had a
large force of workmen employed for
several days past in removing the filth
|and dirt from our streets.

A family without babies is like a gar-
den without flowers, and a baby without
a carriage to ride In, will produce a sud-
den storm, orsquall In a family.

Before that comet, which Is to de-
stroy the earth some time next August,
[comes, al! odr delinquent subscribers
[should pay their subscriptions.

[ Warm.—The weather on Friday and
Saturday last was oppressively warm.—
The mercury at one period of the day in-
dicated ninety degrees in the shade.
Truly summer has come at last.

TheMonthof; June.—Although poets
In all ages havesung the praises of May,
June is, in reality, the most pleasant
month in the year. The day reaches
Its full length; flowers appear In their
richest bloom; birds are in song; earth,
air and water, teem with life, and all
nature Is gay and joyous.

Does not Apply Hebe.—The law in
reference to mechanics’ liens which was
passed by the last Legislature, which ap-
peared in this paper, and which is going
therounds of the county press, is purely
a local law, and its provisions.apply only,
to the city and county ofPhiladelphia.

The crop reports irom all parts of the
State have brightened up wonderfully
"luce the late bountiful rains. Most of
them are now quite favorable, and the
yield of all the great agricultural staples
is likely to bo reasonably satisfactory to
ugriculturallsts.

Seasonable.-—'The weather has been
seasonable for the past week, the good
effects of which upon vegetation'ls ap-
parent on all sides. The late showers
seem to have been sent- just in the nick
°f time for the oats and corn crops. The
short grain crop promises to be followed
with an abundance of everything else.

DriiarTed Doughnuts.—We want to
know, in common with a curiously iu-
ellned colemporary, what has become of
Ihe old-fashioned doughnuts that our
mothers used to keep In the old stone
stock behind the pantry, one of which
went further in preserving quiet In the
family than' four barrels of soothing sy-
ri|P will now. ••

New Potatoes.—New potatoes of n
good size and quality have made their
appearance upon the streets of our town.

Every one about well as the
rest of mankind—ls exultant over the
nominal ibn of Buckalow—aijd sure ofhis
election >y a Jackson majority.

On Th irsday last, as Mr. John Beetem,
of this iprough, was driving up Main
street, he accidentally drove against a
buggy that was coming in an opposite
direction, but fortunately, no damage
was sustained by either party.

Drowned.-tA, boy named Lonhart,
in to wade across the Sasque-
ha.nnn river, to the island, hear Harris-

one day last week, plunged into
a deep hole and was drowned. His body
was’ recovered about an hour after the
occurrence.

Man wants but little here below, but
wants that little to go as far as it will in
the purchase of the necessaries and good
things of this world. Accordingly, for
strawberries, potatoes, peas, groceries,
confections, bams, and market.produce
of every description, go to Jack Sites’
store, on Pomfret street.

We learn from the Meohanicsburg In-
dependent that Mrs. Brloker, of Lisburn,
who was reported as dead, or having
died from injuries sustained from a bull,
published in last week's issue, was mere
rumor, and wo are glad to accord her'
friends the authentic information that
she is still living and making slow but
gradual recovery.

The appearance of the wostoru sky on
Wednesday evening was strikingly pecu-
liar. A heavy rain coming up about
sunset, caused the clouds in the west
and northwest to assume the most bril-
liant colors, the toue of which was a
mixture of red and yellow, strongly
reminding the beholder of the reflection
ofan immense conflagration.’ Thestrange
Illumination was visible for nearly an
hour.

We respectfully suggest that our Demi
ocratic friends throughout the county
make arrangements to organize BucUa-
lew clubs. Let our standing committee
call a meeting and address circulars to
the committees in the various districts,
and appoint places of meeting to which
speakers may<be seat to‘assist In'the or-
ganization of these clubs, pfo one can
deny that an early canvass tyill"exclte a*

healthy interest and create a favorable*
Impression amongst the masses. Let us
have immediate actidu;

On Thursday last as the 11:29 A. M.
train east.was passing through town, we
observed an apparently aged man jump-
ing from “It, and in doing so his hat un-
fortunately fell from hia head and passed
under the train. . We could
see the bat being cut to pieces, and the
man reaching down in his pocket for
money to purchase another. But as the
train moved on the hat was found to be
uninjured. Stove-pipe hats are very
nice for dress, but a great nuisance in.
traveling. ’ -. ' -

are ~ a ; , friend /t6\do|ja—tali
kinds of dogs—big and ilttle -frbm the
wee poodle dog up to the big yaller dog.
But yet, notwithstanding our great re-
gard for the race in general, there are a
number of purps in.Carlisle whose naru-
tiyes we would rejoice to see amputated
just, behind their ears. From * c balmy
eve to early morn,” they may be beard
bai king, yelping, growling, fighting, ac-
tually raising such a terrible muss as to
disturb.people’s rest, and proving them-
selves a most decided nuisance. •

-

OurLocals.-Ss weare entering on art
important political campaign—one upon
which the future destiny of our country
depends—we cannot devote as much
space to local items as has been customa-
ry of late. There is nothingliire Instilling
Into the minds of the people sound Dem-
ocratic doctrine. Get their heads level
and they will vote right. We intend to
make the Volunteer a terror to radical
thieves and corruptionists from this time
until the dose of the campaign. Every
Democrat in the county, not already ta
king the paper, should send us his name
as a new subscriber, with the cash in ad-
vance. You will then be. kept posted as
to what is transpiring.. The campaign
will be a warm one. Every Democrat is
expected to do his whole duty. ,

Horrible Death—Un Thursday
night, shortly after, 12 o’clock, as the
Cincinnati express was passing along a
short distance south of York, a German
mim named Henry Stoinicker, who was
on the track was run over and crushed ia
a horrible manner. His entire body was
mangled, only his head and one leg could
be recognized as parts ofa human being.
The train stopped and the sad intelli-
gence was taken back to the depot, when
the yard engine was brought out and the
mangled body was taken to what is-
known as the dead-house near the depot.
The unfortunate victim was about GO
years of age and hadseveral children.—
He resides near the depot. He was a
tailor by trade but worked around town
as u day laborer. Coroner Rouso held an
inquest ; andrendered ,the vec:

diet: 11 'thatHenry Sielulclrei* came -to
his death by being accidentally—while in
an. intoxicated condition—caugh t and run
over, and killed Instantly by the Cincin-
nati express South on the N. C. R. W.,
about a half a mile south of York, and
the jury attach no blame to the compa-
ny.—True Democrat .

Destbuctxve Fibe.—The MiippcnS-
hur<j News of the 15th inst. says : On
Monday night, between the hours of 10
and 11 o’clock, a brilliant illumination of
tbo southwestern sky-was observed by
many of our citizens, and many conjec-
tures were made in regard to the locality
ol the conflagration, which, however,
was not definitely placed until Tuesday
morning, when we learned with much
.regret, that the large'and commodious
barn, with all its contents,' on the farm
of SimonBitner, Esq., in Southampton
township, Franklin county, had been,
consumed by fire. The horsesand cattle,
fortunately, had beeq turned into pas-
ture, consequently they escaped destruc-
ti >n, but Mr. U.’s other losses are quite
heavy. The building destroyed was
inrge and commodious, and, wo under-
stand, nearly new. Also, a wagon abed,
gears, harness, two reapers, four wire hay
rakes, a mower, threshing machine,
farm wagon, buggy, $2,000 worth of rea-
per eastings, 200 bushels of corn, and 200
bushels of oats. Bis loss la not far short
of $7,000, on which there Is an insurance'
in the C. V. Farmers’ Insurance Co., of
$l,OOO. In regard to the origin of the
fire, there is but oue conclusion, and that
|s, it was the work of an incendiary. Mr.
B. la already on the track of the suspect-
,pd individual, and who, in all probabil-
ity, may be In the clutches of the law bo
fore this time.

The heavy rains of Sunday 1last raised
the streams considerably in this vicinity.

The cherries are mare plenty this
season than they have been for a number
ofyears. . ‘ ■ -

If nothing > happens . to jdestroy thy
fruit, we wlll ; have an abundant sup.
ply of ail kinds.

Shoddy matches are the latest inven-
tion. They look ns well, but they won’t
light as well as the other kinds.

We learn that a building to be used as
a hospital for the accommodation of small
pox patients, has been erected at or near
the County Poor House.

In another column will be found the
time and places of holding the different
examinations of the common schools
outside ofthis borough. ■ <

Quit townsman, tha Bev. \V. O.
Cornman, (of the Lutheran denhmina-

Du. J. fc. Bender, of the West Ward,
and Dr. Cliarles Worthington,- of this
East Ward, have been appointed to vac-
cinate all persons who have thus far
failed to be vaccinated, in this borough.

Pocket , Bqok on
Saturday las£/oii theread/ieadihgio'the 1
Carlisle Springs, a pocket book, contain-
ing a sum of money. The owner can
have the same by calling on the under-
igned. N. Hantcii.

Profane swearing is abominable.-
Vulgar language Is disgusting. XjOiul

laughter is impolite. Inquisitiveness is
offensive. Tattling Is mean. Telling a
falsehood is contemptible. Ignorance is
disgraceful and shameful. Avoid all the
above vices, and aifti at usefulness. '

The most violent and bloody riot that
has occurred in Harrisburg for a num-
ber of years,, took place in that city ou
Monday , About thirty or forty, persona
were engaged In it'; and blood flowed: as
freely as water, before it could be quelled.

The. members of the Empire Hook and
Ladder Company of this boroygb, held
a meeting on Monday evening, and re-
solved to accept the invitation tendered
them to attoidif t ijejj firemenra parade,Up
be held in op ithe Fourth
of July: Wo understand it is the inten-
tion of the other companies to hold sim-
ilar meetings for the same purpose.

-‘i'pCTW MnohnnlftnhmH). api,

liean) says: “We have the heat author-
ity for sayiug that Gen. Todd positively
declines to be a candidate for Congress-
mah at Large; Gon. H. White has also
declined. Thua one by one the rata de-
sert the sinking ship. if Nature has hot
been lavish enough .to Induce Hfirtranft
to follow, dnjlti, frye wish' whnld
lend a helping hand.”

;School Examinations.— The public
examinations of the common schools of
this, borough commenced on last Mon-
d(iyy They are well attended by the
friends and patrons of the schools, and
the scholars, so far, have acquitted them-
selves admirably. The exhibition of the
high schools will take place on Friday
evening; the 2Sth lust., when the schol-
ars will have a vacation for six weeEs.

Abounding in' Birds.—lt is'a’notice-
able fact that the various specimens of
the ornithological tribe are more abiind—-
ant thls summer, at least In thistotituiJe,
than they have been for years past. Or-
chard, hedge, forest and by-way seem to
be alive with, feathered songsters; and
the increase is, doubtless, caused by the
recent wise legislative enactments for
their protection and preservation. They
are, really, the farmers and fruit growers
friend; and*any violation of law in re-
gard to the shooting nf birds or robbing
their nests should be promptly reported,
and the offenders punished in every
instance. T ,

Influence of Pood upon Poultry

and Eggs. - The influence ofthe food of
poultry upon',the quality and flaVor 1 of
their flesh and egg** ha** not generally
been taken into consideration ; but it is
now well ascertained that great care
should be exercised in regard to this mat-
ter. Xu some iusta uces it has been at-
tempted to feed poultry on a large scale
in France on horse flesh, and although
they devour this substancevery goeedjly,
It has been found to give them u very
unpleasant savor. Tfle best fattening
material for chickens, is said to be In-
dian corn meal and milk ; ami certain
larce poultry establishments in France
use this entirely, to the advantage both
ofthe flesh and ofthe eggs.

Distressing Accident.— A lad named
James Bentz, aged 17, sou of Mr. John
Bentz, of the firm of A. W. Bentz & Co.,
of this borough, met with a serious and
very painful accident on Monday last.—
We learn that on the day named, Prof.
Eckles, of the High School, allowed the
boys of his school the afternoon for rec-
reation. They employed part of the time
in bathing in the and af-
ters wimming
throwing small sticks at each other. One
of the hoys (named Wm, Little,) threw
a stick at young considerable
force. The slick entered the right eye,
cutting the ball and causing fh'e eye'tio
run out. The poor boy suffered exoruti-
‘atingpain, and as soon as possible was
brought home and placed In the hands'
of a physician. 'At this Writing he is
comparatively easy, but his eye ia loatlo’
him forever. 'Another warning to boys
to atop the reprehensible and inexcusa-
ble habit of throwing sticks audstones. .

The Fourth op July.—We under-
stand it is the intention of our neighbors
in Shlppensburg to celebrate the Fourth
of July in a becoming manner. The fol-
lowing, we believe, will be the pro
gramme fdr the occasion. A national
salute will be fired at break ol day, from
Spring Hill. ,At ten , o’clock a grand
Ptocßsslohi will' he.'roVmed, consisting of
all military and Are companies, civic so-
cieties and orders, mechanics represent-
ing their diflorent trades, in wagons,
farmers with their Implements and pro-
ducts, and citizens In carriages, on horse-
back and on foot, the same tobe under
the charge of a marshal and aids, and
march to the grounds selected for the oc-
casion, where the! Declaration of Inde-
pendence will be read, patriotic songs
sung, and an oration delivered, and a
good and substantial collation furnished
free to all. After which appropriate
toasts will be read, and music dispersed,
and in the evening asplendid display of
fireworks.

It is the intention of the committee of
arrangements, if possible,"to have the
Cumberland Valley railroad company
run extra trains on the above day.

LiVRQE Turtle.—Wo were shown a
turtle of Jmmencosize, byWm. D. Skilcs,
on Wednesday, which he Intends to kill
on the morning of the Fourth. This
turtle Is now .on exhibition In bis saloon,
in the Volunteer Building. AJI those
who want'td enjoy a good plate of turtle

eoup should call at his saloon on the eve-
ning ofthe Fourth of July.

Mr. J; IS. Morrow, tbe editor of the
’ Star of the Valley, published at New
' ville, in . this county, indignantly

disclaims the authorship of the letter to
Horace Greeley, published in the New

1 York Tribune a few days ago, asking for
the post office at Newvllle. In his ex-
planation be says:
• “The miscreant who invented the let-
ter to the Tribune may lay some claim to
Ingenuity In bringing us in so unenvia-
ble light before the public; but his very
prematureness betrays his want of fore-'
Sight, for ail know there is little or no
chance for the election of Mr.- Greeley
unless endorsed by the Baltimore con-
vention, as intimated in the Tribune's
editorial, which we publish this week,
and had in type before the paper contain-
irttotho notice alluded to reached us. Our

, .enemy, whoever he may be, is entitled
•toms petty spite, and may roil it In his
mouth as a sweet morsel, and ail wo can
do for the present is to regard it nsanoth-
er evidence of the depravity of the hu-
man heart In general." ■

Humans share with horses the bene-
fits derivable from the world renowned

Mustang Liniment.’’ The
njjpgt irrefragible testimony establishes
the fact that this wondrous balm exerts
thesame soothing and healing influence
which applied 'to the human cu
tide, that it . does in cases of
spavin, founders, ring-bone, mil evil,,
scratches, wind gpll and other ailments

• ofthe horse whichrequire outuard treat-
ment. It is, in fact, the moat effectual
of ail external remedies for rheumatism,
gout,stiffness of the neck, neuralgia; sore
throat, swellings, cuts and bruises of all
kinds. '

Breaking Banks!
The Philadelphia Post has hud the rep-

utation of being one of the most Radical
Republican newspapers In the country.
It has, however, shown more indepen-
dence than is usual among journalsof its
class. It has dared to speak out very
plainly when necessity, seemed to de-
mand it, and has refused to be made the
mere subservient tool of political mana-
gers. When a corrupt ring forced obnox-
ious and unfit candidates upon the Re-
publican State ticket, the Post denounc-
ed the outrage in proper-terms.' /Now,
that another rins~g*eater and more cor-
rupt than that which encircles Simon
Cameron, has re-nominated Gen. Grant,

boldly refuses, to bow to the de-
crees of a National Convention, which
was packed by Federal office-holders.

So completely was the work of the
Philadelphia Conventionmapped out- be-
forehand/ that several Republican news-*
papera, the WilliamsportBulleiint among
others, announced on Wednesday eve-
ning the' nomination ofGrant that day
by acclamation* This they did in ad-
vance of the event which did not take
place udtll-the hext day, manufacturing
teiegrafhsin’their .offices. , * '

President Long Branch was Grant-
ed a re-nomination by the Philadelphia
packed Convention. Of course all the
office-holders in the country, from u vil-
lage postmaster down to the keepers of
bull-pups and black and tan terriers, sent
up a shout for the great gift-taker, U. S.
G. The'‘‘.iDs” and those who “ ’ope to
be*’joined In.th&Bong,

" If over I cease to love,
If ever 1cease to love.May Grantijive up.
Receiving a bull-pup,Ac.

, Missouri for . Grekukys-Mllio
Democratic State Convention, In ses-
sion at St. Louis, on the 13th, instructed
the delegates to tho Baltimore Conven-
tion for Greeley and Brown.

The Buekaiew Liquor Law.

The other day wo overheard a repub-
lican politician arguing'with a repub-

lican tavern keeper who had declared
his intention of voting against John H.
Hartranft, and. for Chns. E.. Buekaiew.
What, said the politician, you vote for
Buekaiew? why, don’t youknqw he is
the father of the Sunday liquor law
.which the committee of 45 are how en-
forcing in this city? It struck us that
the radical politician was obliged to re-
sort to a very low style ofargurbent,
but we were led to look into the mat-
ter,,and we found upon examination
that Ell K. Price, a Eepublican of
Philadelphia, was the author of what
is generally- known as the Sunday
liquor law. Let him have whatever of
credit or blame attaches-to,, the act..The statuteofilBs4,whlchiscommon-,
ly called the Buekaiew law," provides
that tavern keepers shall not sell liquor
to minors,. to Idiots or to persons of
known intemperate habits, after being
notified in writing by a member of
their family, a blood relation, anover-
seer of the poor, or a magistrate in the
district in which the unfortunate vic-
tim ofIntemperate habits resides. That
is thefull extent of the enactment. This
law is so humane that it has drawn
forth frequent expressions of commen-
dation from courts of justice. A short
time ago. Judge Agnew spoke of it as
folio ws. frpm theberich Of the Supreme:
Court -aiif., v;. j

..

“It is,” said he, “one.of the most
beneficent laws on the statute book.
Viewing the habitual drunkard as a
poor captive to appetite, enthralled by
a slavery top ‘ strong'for 1 reason and
duty, it comes to his relief by striking
down the band that puts the cup to his
lips, and puts in it. the power of wife,
Children and relatives to stay the hand
of the seller of strong drink, by a notice
which exposes him to punishment if
the warning is disregarded.” '

Surely there can be few liquor sellers
found in Pennsylvania so debased that
their hearts will not respond to the
noble utterances of Judge Agnew. ’

■ Mr. Buckalew IS a statesman and a
philanthropist, but he is sot a fanatic
on the subject of tempeance, or on any
other subject,. He views questions with
the eye of a wise'and experienced legis-
lator. Whehj’tfie'iocal option bill was
up before' the’senate ofPennsylvania he'
voted against It !both last; winWr.iand
the winter before. Last winter he made
a speech against it, putting bis opposi-
tion to the measure presented upon
■such broad and comprehensive grounds
that some of the supporters of the billwere greatly staggered by his argu-
ment. .

‘"We have deemed itproper to make
the above statement in order that the
exact status of Mr. Buckalew may be
known to the people of Pennsylvania.
He is a man who, would,scorn to sail
under false colors, one whofee whole lite,
both private and public, will bear the
closest scrutiny.—Lancaster Intelligen-
cer. .1 .1, ; 1 , ‘ |

Busimsss NOTICES.
USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.May so, 1812—4 w

.4®-If you are fond of a good cup of Coffee,
step down to GREEN'S Store.

Nice fresh Cheese atMeans’, No. 78 S. Hano-
ver street. ,MayO-tf.

BEST.—White Sugar, 12)£ cents, at GREEN’B
Store, ——

NEW MACKERELI NEW MACKEREL!!
Just received a large lot of FINE NEW

MACKEREL at HOPPMAN'B, No. 44and 88 V.
Pomftot street.

Just received, afresh lot of Cranberries, Oo-
coanuts, Oranges, Almonds, Ac., at Humrlch’a ■.

Prime Honey.: Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amerl-
canGwoltzofChoodoJatHunirloh’s. 5 *’ i •

USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
, 5,000 LBS. OF HAMS.—Iam now Itf posses-
sions of 2XA tons of the finest brands of Sa-
gar-carcd 11AMS,
for CASH. Everyfopjs
presented. Also, DRIED BEEP anaTANuAS-
TER BALOQNA constantly on hand, at HOFF-
MAN’S GROCERY, No. 44 ond 88 East Pomfrot
Street. N.B.—Haras weighed whensold.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pltiklos
by tuo dozen or jar,go to Hmnrlch’s.

USB KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
4SrA large stock of Dry Lumber placed in

the yards,'before the rise in prices for sale at
low flgurop. .Lath, Shingles, Pickets, Ac., al-
ways oniumd. Call atr dpp'eror ibwor yards of

H. BLAIR.
'jtfsT*A lino lot of Jimobnrners’ Pea ond Nut

Coal onhand; prices reduced. Call at upper or
lower yards of A. H. BLAIR

May 9.1873 . ——

THE CENTRAL again is creating daily a
great oxcltomont by soiling, all kinds of
Dress Goods very cheap. Groat bargalup.
in handsome Lace Points and Lace Sacques.
all the new styles of Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas to bo had Very cheap at the
Central Dry .Goods Store. Ail,kinds of White
Dress Goodd at‘the Central than*
any whore else In Carlisle.'-Bplehdldv Silk TleBp
Lace Collars, Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Sash
Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons, Corsets, Hamburg
Trimmings of all klficfs. Bctt or bargains la all
Ulml i of Dry Goods at the coutrdl Dry Goods
Stm,* Di n, f-Jiywhore else In the.town or coun-
ty MILLER*A BUTTOUFF.

Pure Laurence!
4/U3**Thosubscriber havingsecured a large crop

ol thebest quality ICE, free from snow and all
Impurities off of mountainstreams, is now pre-
pared to deliver it to customers at low rates.
Order* loft nt eitherof the coal and lumber of;
fices will receive prompt attention.

A.H. BLAIR.
CAPiNJI) GOODS selling low at Hoffman’s

-
U, and 88 East Porafret street

tlireo-pouud 2O cents. Win-
slow’s Corn, 25 cents. Peaches, three-pound
cans. 2S cents. Pine apple, 35 centa; Oysters, 25
cents. • ' ■ •

June 13; 1872—tf.
1872 i SPRING- 1872

COYLE BROTHERS,
JOUDIN'O AND COMMISSION MeIICUANTS,

No. 24 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.
They nave constantly In stock a. targe selec-

tion of NOTIONS and QOpDS.
Ladles’ and Gent’sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Neclc-llos and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-

,fling, Paper Collars and Cuift; Note, Cap, Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie yarn, Drugs, Soap and
Hair Oil; Perfume, and ari endless variety of
Nick Nacks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. „ COYLE BROS.s. ar. Coyle,

W. S.COYLK, March7, 1872—tf,
PACTS WOBTH.'KNOWIf»G,; ' if , 5

l, Where to Ipy good Goods cheap.

2. Where to And the latest novel-
of the season. ,
B.. In Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas,

ii?*C2«» Corsets, Bustles, skirts. Hosiery, Gloves,
Chignons, Switchesand fancy,Jewelry opr stock
la complete. ;

®-^S =sINo, H; QQtpe to‘our house for all your
CfcCSt Trimmings,* Notions and Fancy Goods,
Ifyou .wish tosavomoney.

battles’ and Gent’s Bummer Under-®K-Si£lothlng, go to J. H. Wolfs;
f J. H. WOLF,

No. 18 NCrth Hanover Street.
April 25, 1872 • •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CAST^RIA—a substitute for Castor, oil-a

family physic which Is pleasant to take and
docs not distress or gripe, but is sure to operate
when all other remedies have failed. It is a
purely vegetable preparation, containing neith-
er minerals, morphinenoralcohol, the result of

.fifteen yeai? experimenting by. Dr. Satn’l Pit-
chef. 1$is perfectly harmless and far faore ef-
fective than pills, narcotic syrups or Castor oil.
By soothing the system It produces natural
sleep, and Isparticularly adapted to crying or
teething Children. ,16 kills worms, cures stom-
ach ache, constipation,fiatulenoy and derange-
ment of the liver. No family can afford-to ho
without this article, it .costs but 50 cents—ask
yourdru;gist to got it for you, os he will always
keep It.-.Address J. B. ROSE & CO., 53 Broad-
way, Notf York.
• June20—It /

JACOB LIVINGSTON,

Wholesale Xobacco & Seyars,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

*

• Carlisle, Pu.
1 fPrices' os low us in Philadelphiaor Baltimore.

AprilpB, 1872-Iy,

I®|)e fMarftets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Corrected weekly by J. JJ. Hosier itTiro.
CAJU.I9LI3. .Tuno, 19, 1872

SiO 50
8 00
Q 00

'1 90
1 85

FAMILY FLOU R
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE
CORN - - ,

OATS , -

CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYSEED r
FLAXSEED •

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET,
Corrected weekly by Geo. Ji. Hoffman it Son

Caulislis, Juno 19, 1872
$ Jo.BUTTER

'EGGS' - -

LARD ' . : •

TALLOW . -

.BEESWAX -

BACON .HAMS - -•

> do. .SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS’per bus,.
PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do■ DRIED APPLES
RAGS
CHERRIES PITTED nor lb.

do UNFITTED per lb

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Fro)n the Philadephia Ledger,

Philadelphia,Juno 18 1872
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - -• 810 00
EXTRA FLOUR - - 7.75
SUPERFINE -

- T" , f- \{ -r 660
RYE FLOUR - - <>« l' -;J 3 5 25.
WHEAT - - -9..„; W. V2,15
RYE .... 05
CORN, .... 00
OATS .... 51
OLOVEBSEED ... 10
TIMOTHY SEED • - . . .

- 300
FLAXSEED .

. - - .
- 210

WHISKY - ' - - - -
• 92

C7LO SING PRICES

ST. PHILMELPHIA'
3 o'cldeh, P M, Phila., June 18, 1872.

Now IL.8. 5*8 011881, }12%U.S. 6'a of’Bl. 1?0
“

“ : *O2,not called JJ'JAj
“ “ !82,15t called
*• " ’62 2d call \W*“ “

' »02,8 d call“ f ’(l4. 114%
•*

•• »Q 5 . 115-12
“ “ 'O5. new. ‘ •
“ “ ’67, “ HZH“ “ 'OB -■ 117*2
“ B’S, lfMO’B. 111%U. 8.30 Year 0 per cent. Cy., 114%Gold. ' ]lfVssilver, ■’ no

S /Pacific R.K. Ist Mart. Bonds. 03%
oatral Pacific R. R.

.
lOtfa

Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds- 81
Wo are now buying the notes of the Firs!

tionalBank, La Salle. Illinois. Fourth Nnt!
Bank, Syraonsd, New York..
At four Per Cent. Premium.

IM^

818JO.
HOLLINGEU.—In tills borough, on the 15th

Inst, Samuel Addison Holllngor, aged 21 years,
7monthsand 11 days.

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine,

THIS SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND BESTIN'
' vsu! HAS BVT ONE NEEDLEt '

A CHILD CAN RUNIT!

‘Dcalgiiiid especially for the uso-of families,
and Judies who desire to knit for tho market.
Will do every stitch of theknitting in a Stock-
ing widening and narrowingas readily as by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work, Taxing Five Different l&nds of Stilch 1 Are
verv easy to manage,and not liable to got out
oforder. Eve.ry family should have one,

Wo want every town tolntroduco
and soil them, to whom w° offer tho .most lib-
eral inducements. Bend for ourcircular and
sample slocking.

Address
IHNKLEY KNITTING MACH. CO., Bath. M

Nov. 2, ’7l—l yr.*

fNEATLY EXE-
.TOII WORKi CUTED nt THISI OFFICE.

ffccto aubemJJCtnc^l^^^. ,

eOMMON SCHOOLS—IMt ofExami-
noton*—The examinations'of the Oommoni

Gumberiondcoonty, for the year 1872,
: bo hold da follows:

, Now, Cumberland, Monday, July 15, School
EastFonnsborough, Tuesday, July 10* West

Saassaas
town. ...

Monroe, Friday, July 19, Churchtowß,
Mecbaalcsbarg, Monday, Jqly 22, School
Hampden, Tuesday, July 23, Qlelm’s School

Spring,Wednesday, July 24, Now Klng-

Mlddlesox, Thursday, July 25. Middlesex.
South Middleton, Friday. July 53R. Paperfown.
North Middleton, Monday, July a), Basin

School House.
Frankford, Tuesday, July 80. BloservUlo.
West. Ponnsboroogn, Wednesday, July 31,

Greasoh. ■ ,

i Newton; Thursday, August LOokylUe. (
NewvDle,Friday, August 3;School Room, i t f■ Mifilin, Monday. August 6, Centre school

house. ' • . 4 .

Hopewell and Newburg, Tuesday, August 0,
Nowburg. . . ,

Shlpponsburg; Wednesday. August 7, school
room. x ,

Southampton, Thursday. August 8, Leesburg.
Penn, Friday, Angost 9, Centrevillo.
Dloklnson, Saturday. August 10, stone House.

N • Carlisle, Friday,August 23, office.
Carlisle, Friday, August 30, olllce.'
Examinations will begin ot a quarter before

nineo’clock, A. M. •
.... ...

Thefriends of education are cordially invited
/to attend all-examinations. .

„
„f\ iy» • . . D. E. KAST. *

\june 20—3t. 1

QOHOOL TAX FOR* 1872. k

school tax for the present year (1873) has
•been levied and assessed by the School Direc-
tors'of the borough of Carlisle,and a duplicate
thereof Issued and delivered to the Treasurer
for collection.

The taxable citizens of said school district are
thereforenotified that the Treasurer will attend
at the County Court-house, (Commissioners' of-
fice,) on Wednesday and Thursday,

The 2S//i and '2Slh of AUGUST next,
between the hours of 9 and G o’clock of .said
days, for the purpose of receiving said taxes;
and upto said dates taxes may be paid at the
office of the Treasurer, No 28 *• Marlon Hall ”

Building, West Main street.
On all taxes paid onor before the above dates,

A Deduction of HIVE Per Cent.
will bo made for prompt payment, and for all.
taxes remaining unpaid, a warrant and dupli-
cate will be Issued, enforcing.)the collection
thereof according to law. J. W. EBY,
(gJnno 20,1872—Uw. ~

, . } Treasurer, .

mo THE PUBLIC.
- "Tu consequence of the rise in the wool market
many articles of clothing have advanced mate-
rially in price. Fortunately,our contracts with
the woolen mills were made belorothis rise took
place, and therefore we feel calloi} on to give
this card to tUeptibllo. ■ $ / .: ■ •

Elegant SPRING & SOMMER SUITS,

ALL-WOOL
$lO, $l2 and $l5!

Samples and directions for self-measurement
wifi be promptly sout on application.

FINE. R^AD Y-MA.DE CLOTHING.
, j 1

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
Fullline of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics.

ROCKHILL & WILSON!
603 and OOS Ohcstnnt St.,

~ . PHILADELPHIA. ' j?'
.Juno £0,1872—21.

NOTlCE.’—Letters tea-Pilain'entarv on the estate of MartinHerman*
late of the township of Silver Spring, Cumber-
berland county, Fa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will
present mem for settlement withoutdelay.

F. W. HERMAN,
M. C. HERMAN,

Executors.'Carlisle,',)uue 20—Ot

NOTICE.—As ray books closed on
June Ist, IS?2, -all persona indebted are re-

quested to make early settlement or their ac-
counts. The hooks will remain In the ofllces
for a limited ttmo.
, v

A, H. BLAIR,

NOTICE.—A meeting of the btock-
holders of the Harrisburg & Potomac Rail-

road Company, will be held at Nowvllle, Fa, on
Monday, July Ist. 1872, at II o’clock, A. M., for
the purpose of electing nine (0) Directorsfor the
ensuing year,and thetransaction ofany other
business presented. : ASBUItY DERLAND,

Juno 20—2t. ,; Secretary.

3Usal iflotic-cs.
‘VTOTICE TO TAXPAYEB3.
*Mio Treasurer of Cumberland countywill,at-
tend lor,thepurpose of receiving State, County
and Militia taxes for the year 1872, as required
by act of Assembly, at the lollowlng times and
.places:

Penn—at Eystor’s Hotel, June IS and li.
Dickinson—at Martz’s Hotel. June 17 and 18.

Ponnsborougb,at Fair’s Hotel, Juno 10,
and at Chlsnell’s Hotel) June 20.

Newton—&t. Stdughstown,,-Good hart’s Hotel
June2R and at Mcßride’s* McCleoVy’s Hotel
Juno22.

Nowvllle—atHonueborger’s Hotel, Juno 21 and

Shlppensburg borough and township—at Mc-
Nulty’s Hotel. Juno 20 and 27. '

South Middleton—at Rupley'e Hotel, June 23,
and at Filler’s Hotel, June20.
• 'North Middleton—at Beecher’s Hotel, July I
and 2.

Metjhanlcsharg—ufc the National Hotel, July
J and 4, .

Carlisle—at the Commissioner’s Olllce, July 5
and 0.

On all county taxes paid bolcre August Ist; an
abatement ofs per cent, will bo allowed, and on
all taxes unpaid onAugust Jst, 5 per ceut. will
bo added. The Treasurer will receive taxes at
Illsofllco untilthe Ist day of September next, at
which time duplicates of all unpaid taxeswill
bo Issued to the Constables of the respective bor*
ougbs nud townships for collection; .Also, at
the same time and places, merchants and ,dea-
lers can obtain Mercantile Licenses of County
Treasurer.

. l‘ GEORGE 8088,
April 18, 1872—tf Treasurer CumberlandCo.

gTATEMENT OF THE

Nii|»orvLsorH ofsinth Sliddlotou Tw|>,
for 1871. The account of A.K. SEAIUGHT, Su
pervlsor, UpperEnd.
To amount of duplicate
To cash rec’d from former yuporvls’r,
To cash received from J, M. Good-

year, lower end.

53,110 91
200 0 0

C 9 70

83.370 61

CE
Amcuut paid-for work
Amount paid exonerations
Amount paid. Collectors' fees
Amt. paid Interest, road orders, &c.

...... $3,975 71

..j.4 «3 58
151 C5
51 50

81.202 44
8885 83Balance duo A. K. Searight,.

The account of J. M, GOODYEAR,
v Supervisor, Dower End.

To amount of duplicated...
To caslv lrom .lafltyeaElsUmpervlsor.

81,74.) 31
148 25

81,888 59
OR

Amount paid for work „

Amountpaid exonerations...,.
Amount paid percentage.. ?....

Auditors’ oterk fees and advertising.

81,721 20
6 18

SH 95
il 50

Balance duo township.
31.828 80
8 50 70

This Is to certify, that wo have examined the
accounts of A. IC. Searlghtand J. M. Goodyear,
(Supervisors of South Middleton township, and
hnd them correctas above stated. i , r

D. A. MCALLISTER, 1 All .J
SAMUEE GLEIM, Ju.V l'
DANIEL YOKE, j u,rs*

A, 1). Myers, Twp. Clerk;
. May ao, 1872—at*

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice Is
hereby given that letters testamentary ou

tneestate of Nathaniel Given, late qf Hampden
township, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing In same township. All,persons Indebted to said estate, are requested
pto settle Immediately, and those haring claims
Will present them for settlement to

JOHN SHAEFFKR,
Executor.May 30, 1872—flt*

NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Henry B. Plsleo, of Newton township, deo’d,,
have been Issued by the Register to the subscri-
ber residing in same township, All persons
having claims present them, and those In-
debted will make payment to

D. J. PIBLEE, .
May 10,1873—0 t Adm*rof H, B. PIsleo, dec’d

T\AVXD SMITH, lormerly Justice ofLf thePeace, would announce to his numerousfriendsthroughout thecountyand vicinity, that
his special attention will bo given to the col-ectipaana settlement of all claims,book-ac-
counts, vendue notes, <fic., and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, bonds, «tc., and also to the
oiling ana renting of real os tate. Terms mode-
to. Office in the oourt-hou so.

April4,1872—Urn,

I-A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-No-J\ tlce la hereby given that letters of admin-
Islratlou on the estate of W. H.Wallace: late of
East Ponnsboroueh township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned Administra-trix. resl(Ung In same, township. AU persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested tdmakeaettleidonllmmedlatelyl and
those having claims topresent them for settle-
ment to MARY E. WALLACE.

Julio 13,1872-Ct* Adminiairairix.

A DMINISTRAXOR’ti NOTICE.-
XVNotlco Ishereby given that letters of ad-mlulHtratlon on the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth
Foulk, lato ot tho borough of Carlisle, deceased
have been granted to the undersigned. Allper*
sons Indebted to tho estate are requested to set*
tie Immediately, and those having claims will
present them at her late residence, for settle,
raent. H. A FOULK,

MftV 'A 1H72-W*. /W/nfnfifwifor

amines $c Hlguors.

Liquor Store.
t Thiundersigned would respectfully Infonn
the citizens of 'ankle and vicinity that ho
hue opened a lluuot store m tho "volunteer
Building,”(Shower's old stand) and will keep
constantlyonhand a l%rgo assortment of n

Choice 1 Liquors.
Families and others con be supplied on short
notice. Thankful for paat favors, ho respectful-
ly solicits acontinuance of tho some.

SIMON W. EARLY.
May 23,1872—tf

iSoots Sc 36oes Sit.
David btrohmT johnw. strohm

, ■

Boot & Shoe House!
/ We have Just received our Bringstock of goods
'from tho Eastern cities, and they oro now open
for the inspectionof thepublic. Wohavo bought
them to soil, and at low prices lor CASH, our
stock consists of.
BOOTS AND SHOES
forLadies, Misses, Mon. Boys ami Children. In-
cludingevery stylo in tho market.

Ladles Battened and Laco Qalters. In great >a-
rlety of style, Turkish Morocco. Glove Ktd, Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather and French Eld.

LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTS,
Misses’ and Children’s Buttoned and Bacod
Boots; Men’s, Boys’ and Youth's Boots and
Shoos of every description, from a Stogy to a
Bltppor. Onrimmense stock has been caiefally
selected, and
Bargains will bo given to purchasers.

■ Qlyo us a call. * *.

Thankful for post liberal patronage, our
friends, and tho public generally, are cordially
uvlted to call and examine our stock.

Remember the. place. No. 13 South Hanover
street, one door South of B. M. Smiley’s clothing
store, nearly opposite tho PniukllM /v.

Muy M 3-ly. , STROHM & CO.

agricultural implements?, &c.
TMPLEMBNTB FOR HARVEST!

\Vo oiler to Farmers lor the coming season
thofollowing well-known and popular Farming
Implements, along with other articles needed
by all farmers:

THE SPRAGUE MOWER,
which Ik now generally admitted to ho the
simplest, most complete and efficient single
Mowing Machine in the country. We sold
several of these Mowers last season and they
gave perfect satisfaction. • Price, 8100.

THE .NOVELTY HAY BAKE,
worked either by hand or on the self-acting
principle. The reputation of this Rake Is well
established. Every farmer who is not already
supplied, should buy a Novelty Hay Ituko,

THE ORIGINAL AND IMPROVED
HARPOON HAY FORK,

with improved Grapple. Pulley.Ac. This Hay
Fork, in connection with the grapple and pul-
ley Is undoubtedly one of the most complete
machines In the market for handling buy.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
THRESHER AND SEPARATOR.

The improvements wo have made in'the con-
struction of this Thresner since lust season;
warrant us In offering it to lurmcrs as one of
the best machines lu the market. With the
Horse Power which goes with ihls machine,
four horses are calculated to do the wont, whore
six and eight are required lu many ether ma-
chines, Compared with others, the price is so
iow thatevery tnrlfty farmer may readily be-
come the owner for himself of a Cumberland
Valley Thresher and Separator lor permanent
use on his burn door; i’armors would do well
to call and examine It.

THE CARLISLE CIDER MILL,
inode at our establishment, has won the highest
recommendations from all who’have used it. it
both grinds and crushes the apples, it there-
fore requires lighterpressure ana produces the
largest quantity of-older-from theomoaut of
apples put In.- The WILLOUGHBY Patent

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL
Is so well known to farmers in most parts of
Pennsylvania, that we need not speak al'any
lengthof its merits. Wo now build it with or
without Guano Attachment, and withtheshov-
els so attached as to work Instraightrank or zlg-
zag whichever Ispreferred. The GumTubes are
also put on by our new patent arrangement,
which gives them greater ilexlblllty and Armor
attachment to the Brill. No good former can
afford to dowithout the Wilioughby Gum Spring
Brill. We have always on bund a. supply or

FODDEE.C.MTEBB,

Corn Shelters, .
of all sizes, and a variety of other Implements
nodded by farmers, at the lowest prices,

P. GARDNER & CO,
June 0, 1872—3ra

larorrsswnai caws.
J. H. GRAHAM. J. H. Graham, Jr.
J. 11. GRAHAM <C SON(

Attorneys 8f Counsellors at law,
No. 14 South Hanover St.,

CARLISLE, PA.
Hon. J. H.Graham, late President Judge of

the Ninth Judicial District, has resumed the
practice of the law, and associated withhimnla son, J. H. Graham, Jr. Will practice in the
Courtsof Cumberland, Perry and Juniata Coun-
ties. . • [Deo, 7, ’7l—tf. .

Jjl K.nELT2HOOV JCU,

AITOMJSTJSY-AT-ZA W
CARLISLE, Pa.

'/4 voJltae, on South Hanover street, opposite
Deota's dry roods store.

Doo. 1.18(15.

PVR. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
I I TI3T. From the Baltimore College o/ Dental

tniram/. Ofllce at the residence of fils motherEosTLouthor Street,.three doors below BedfordCarlisle, Poutia.
Dec. 1 1805.

j£UMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS A 2 LA H'

iJllluu ou Main Street, lu Marion Hull, Cur-
Isle, Pu* -

Dec. 28 iNJj. .

JQR. J. S. BENDER, M. n.
was removed lil« olflce to the South WeaL cor'
ner of South Hanover and Pomfret Streets, di-
rectly opposite the 2nd Presbyterian Church,

• Carlisle, April 18—Ti—tf.

MARY L. HALL, Homouopa-
JL/ thlc Physician and Mealcal Electrician.Olllco South Hanover street, Carlisle, All fe-
male diseases sklllfuly treated,. Patients at a
distance can consult by mall.June C, 1872—Jy.

Q.EO'. S. EMIG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

AND.
INSURANCE AGENT.

Oftico on South HanoverSt„ In Franklin House.
Agent for the olilest and most reliable Fire

and Life Insurance Comnanios. May2-tf

JAMES M. WEAKLEY,
ATXOItNCY-A MAW.

iffice— No. 22 South Hanover St„ Carlisle. Pa.April25,1872—1 y.

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTOMEY-AT-LAW,

Practices in DauphlnandCumberlandcounties.Ofllce lu Court-house Avenue, No. 3 Kramer’s
Building, in the rear of the Jewelry establish-
ment, Carlisle, Pa.

April 25,1872—1y.

Established 1846!

ISAAC IAVIKCtSTON

CLOTHIER
AND—

Merchant Tailor
ihJ North HANOVER Hired.

We will soli you a suit of Clothes

From $O.OO and Upward «

and guarantees- perfect.flt,.and. alm>. warrant
the quality to boos good If not better than can
ba had elsewhere for tho samemoney. Give us
a call,'and examine ‘our itqck, which, we wIU
take pleasure In ’ ; ’ ‘ 4 :

you wish to buy ;

KEMEMBBR US!
AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,

May 10.1872.

we can offer you.

I. LIVINGSTON.

JUauriji) Sc fflo’s- Column
XTTELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. Those Tab*
lots present tho acid In Combination with
otnor efficient remedies, m a popular fonn, for
tho enro of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarseness and Ulceration of tho Throat ore
.Immediately relieved, ariti statements arocon
stantly being scat to tho proprietor of relief in
cases of throat difficulties of
CAUTION.—Don’tbo deceived by wortnUM ira-

ItaUons. Got only Wells'
Price 25 cents per dox. John Q. Kellogg, la
Platt street, N. Y. bond for circular. Sole agents
lor tho United States,

Juno 13,1872— iw..
QENTB WANTED FOB

PROP. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK,
ou Manhood, Womanhood, and tholr mutual
Inter-relations; Lovo, its laws; Power, &a. Bend
for spoolmoa pages and circulars, wlthtonns.
Address National Publishing Co., Philo,, Pa.

Juno 13,1872—1w.
A GENTB! AGENTS! AGENTS'!

Semi for descriptive circular and special terms
for ihtfgreatest campaign book published—

McClellan's Republicanism in America,
owing to tho present political excitement, will
soil for tUo next six months like wild Are. Ik
tho moat reliable book in tho market. J. M.
BTODDAIVT a CO., Publishers, 733 SatwomSl.,
Phllada. June 13—Iw,

rpeacbers, Students nod others wantedI as Agents for

BUFFALO LAND.
Thorichest, raciest, wittiest, most fascinating,
Instructive and laugh-provoking book issued
for years: acknowledged superior to Mark Twain
is splendidly illustrated, elegantly bound and
very cheap. Agents report grand success. Sam-
ple pages, special terms and“Agents' rocket
Companion free. Address Hubbard Bros., Pub*
Ushers, 723 Snnsom street, Philadelphia.

Juno 13,187:1—iw

OUR Dia&STIOX't

MY JOLLY FRIEXD'S SECRET. ’

UIo Lewis’ lost and greatest work,
This 1 invaluable common-souse book should

bo read by every man and woman In thecoun-
try. Three-fourths' of all tho sickness In our
midst may be avoided by a knowledge and
practice of our “Jolly Friend’s Secret,” The
most eminent,authorities la the land heartily
recommend It for Itsgreat common sense, ru-
oy-huuior. shrewd glimpses of mankind and Its
vivid and pithy stylo of expression. Agents
wanted to make money fast. Write for illus-
trated circular, terms, Ac. Address UEOUUE
MACLEAN, Publisher, 733 Sansom SL, Philnda.

• • June Jo, 1872—1w.

fJIHE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

Blood Purifier,
Jurubeba,

isa powerful Tonic, specially adapted for use lu
Spring, when the languid and debilitated sys-
tem needs strength and vitality; It will give
vigor to the feeble, strength to the weak, ani-
mation to the defected, activity to the sluggish,
rest to tho weary, quiet to the nervous, aud
health to tho intlrm. It Is a South American
plant, which, according to tho medical aud
scientific period Icals of London aud Paris, pos-
sess tho most powerful toulo properties known
to Materia Mcdlca,and Is wellknown In 1Una-
tlVo country os having wonderful curative qual-
ities, and has been long used as a specific in all
oases of tho blood, derangement of the liver and
spleen, TpmorS, Dropsy, poverty of the Blood,
Debility, weakness ol theIntestines, Uterine or
Urinary Organs.

Dr, JVeils' Detract' of Jurubeba, v
is strengtheningand nourishing,like nutrition-/food taken into the stomach, It Isslmllatcs aniQ .
diffuses Itself, through the circulation, giving
vigor and health. It. regulates tho bowtitaquiets tho nerves, acts directly on the Secre-
tive Organs, and by Us powerful Tonic ancj re-
storing effects, produces healthy and vigorous
action of tho whole system.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18Platt St. New Vork,
. Solo Agent .for the-United/ataies,

Price 81 perbottle. Send for circular.
Jane is; 1872—4w.

AGENTS WANTED lor the Autobio-
graphy of
HORACE GREELEY,

or Recollections of a Busy Dlfc. Illustrated.
The Life and Times of so greata Philanthropist
and Reformer, cannot fall to interestevery true
American. Send 83.50 for sample copy. E. H.
TREAT, Publisher, 805 Broadway, Now York.

May 30,1872—1 w

PSYCHOMANCY or SOUL CHARM
INQ.—How either sex may. fascinate ami

gum the love and affections ofany-person they
choose, instantly. This simple mental acquire-
ment all canpossess, free, by mail', for 25 cents,
together with a marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints toLadles, ac. A queer, ex-
citing book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WILL-
IAM & CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

May 30,1872—1 w
(£1 A made from 50 cents. Cull and ex
J) I l/amlne, or,twelve samples sent(postage
free) ior 50 cents, that retail quick for sio.. u.
L. WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Square, Now York.

• May 30,‘1872—0t .

A GENTS WANTED for a new, re-
liable and Intensely Interesting book of

Travels and Discoveries In all the countries of
the POLAR and TROPICAL WORLDS. It is
full of information respecting tho marvelous
wonders and beauties of these but little known
countries, and abounds with thrilling descrip-
tions of the daring adventures of all tho noted
travelers and explorers m those remote regions.
Illustrated withsome 200 lino engravings. For
fulldescription, terms, Ac , address, stating ex-
perience, Ifany, H. C. JOHNSON, Publisher, 700
Arolrstreoi, Phllada. . . May 30,1872—4 w
A gents wanted.for the great success oi
/i.the day.
It is by odds the most taking amt salable book
lu the field. '

1. It is on a vitally important subject..
2. It Is by America's most popular writer on

health.
3. Itis, for the price, the largest and handsom-

est hook over sold by subscription. Agents, the
people are eager for such ft book, and will urge
you to bring it to them. Write for terms, ao.,
free. George Maclean, publisher, 733 Hansom
street, Philadelphia. '

May 10. 1872—1 w
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS!

I. S. ARTHUR'S Now Rook.
“THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAP!”
(A companion to “Ten Nights In a Bar lloom.”>

5,000 Sold m a few days. , .
Agents say they never had a book which sells

like It. One canvasser tookBl orders In 3 days,
another 20 ,in a half day. It sells to all classes,
ages and sexes, and 1h so cheap that any family
can aftord to buy It. Strongly endorsed by al|
the leading men In the Temperance cauve—
Neal Bow, Judge Black, 8. P. Chase. J. H. Omo
and others. Send for illustrated circular, con-
taining testimonials and .terms to Agents, anti
secure coed lorrltmy at once. J. M. Stoddard &

Co., X’obllshora, Philadelphia. May 10—Iw

Warren Range
First premium ,/unt. tut 1871. Double

Elevated Oven, WarmingCloset, Broiling Door
Fonder Guard, Dumping and Shaking Orate.Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN &-CO.. 230 .
Water Street, Now York.

Mlocellaneotto.

THE NORTH AMERICAN
Mutual Life Insurance Company.

Of Philadelphian
A LL kinds of policies written upon

x\_tho most favorable terms. Premiums may
bo paidannually, semi-annually or quarterly.—
All policies are NON -FORFEITABLE after
TWO ANNUAL payments. No extra rates far
females. No charge for policy fee or stamps.—
Policy holders share in the profits, Dividends
declared annually after two paymoats on the
contribution plan* $lOO,OOO deposited with the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania os security
for policy holders,

Cumberland County Branch.—The Compa-
ny has appointed a Board of Trustees, composed
of the followlncAvcil known citizens of Cum-
berland CouptyT*

B.M. Biddle. 8; B, ICieffeh, M. D.
Charles ii.Mullin, Wm,a, Mdllin.John m. Wallace. Wm. a, Lindsay.
William Kennedy,

E. M. Biddle, Wm. Kennedy.
Frcst. Secy, «£ Treas.

The trustees areall policy holders in the com-
pany* and their duties are to supervise andconduct the business In. this district, with au-
thority to Invest a certain proportion of the
premiums collected in this district, within thesacno, thus making It emphatically and practi-
cally a HOME COMPANY.

A. O. BELLOWS, General Agent.'
A. GRIST, special Agent.

Jan 252-HOTyr •

I\TONEY CAN NOT BUY IT !

I'OB, SIGHT IS PEICELESS r .
BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACIES WILD

PRESERVE IT!
you value your eyesight use these

LiEKTSES!
Ground from mlnuto Crystal Peebles, molted
together and derive their name “ Diamond** on
account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They
wjlllast many years without change, and are
superior to ail others In n»o. Manufactured by
J, E. SPENCER & CO,, Opticians. Now York.

Caution.—None genuine unless stamped with
our trade mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THOS. CONLYN, Jewelry and Optician, Issole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom- they (tan
bo obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Deo. 7.1871—1 y.

H. A. CRABBE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter,
DRAINER and BANDER. Graining executed
In the best city stylo, and finished in oil or var«
nlsh. Work clone promptly and,in the neatest
manner by experienced workmen. All kinds
of sandstone correctly Imitated. 1use the best
material, and am therefore prepared toexecute
the latest stylo colors. lam prepared to com-
pete In prlco with any other mechanic of the-
county. Place of residence, No.- 68 West Pom-
fret street. Shop, iff Louther street, betweenHanoverand Bedford.

May


